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IT IS FINISHED AT LAST.
China Matting Rugs. See the Splendid Assortnient

Dr. Brevard Ohief Marshal.
Everything1 seems to be panning

out Just right for the 20th May. In
the firSt place, an excellent commit-
tee was appointed and the committee
has so far made not a single mistake.
Oood judgment has characterized all
its actions, and it has shown this
conspicuously in its selection of a
chief marshal for the occasion. The
committee has selected Dr. R. J.
Brevard, for chief marshal, and Dr.
Brevard has accepted. This appoint-
ment is indeed a happy one. Dr.

OF--

The Work on the Tabernacle Completed
How it Looks Inside The Ohoir to

Fractioe in it To-Nig-

The big tabernacle fo& the, Sam
Jones meetlngshich will begin in
Charlotte next Thursday, is comple-
ted and ready for use. The choir
will tonight occupy the stage in the
tabernacle, in practice.

One has to enter this building to
get an idea of its vastness. It is big-
ger than any circus tent that has
ever been seen in Charlotte. A per-
son on the top seat in the east end
would have to use a pair of opera
glasses to recognize the features of a
friend on the top seat in the west
end, unless he is possessed of a re-

markable pair of eyes. Raised seats

STRAW HATS

This naming we opened one bale
of China Matting Rugs. They are 8

.. feet wide aad 6 feet long. They are
of exquisittTdesign and exceedingly
pretty, and so serviceable. Twenty
come in a bale, so you see we only can
supply 20 customers. They will hard-
ly last long, as we have put a moving
price on them. Remember size 8 ft
by 6 ft Price $1.60 each.

A few more recruits added to the
now full ranks of Mattings. Comple-te- st

stock in the State. Wonderful
variety of patterns and quality. Our
best are jolntless, reversible and ex-
tra heavy. Exceeding close figures
on them all, either by the yard or by
the Toll of 40 yards. Wow is the time
for Spring house cleaning. Take up
the Carpets and put down Matting
for the Bummer. You thus secure a
cool floor covering and Carpets need
resting Just the same as people. Rest
the Carpets during the Summer
months and they-las- t Just twice as
long as they otherwise would. Any
price' Matting you've a mind to name
except trash. No trash here. All
colors and white.

T. L. BE I OLE A CO.

Brevard not only knows how to
manage an occasion of this kind, but
he is a lineal descendant of one of
the signers of the Declaration. Hats
off the chief marshal. He will make
the procession move on time. At Prices That Have no Parallel in Town.

run around the east, south and west
sides of the building, and down in
the centre are rows upon rows of

LOCAL BIPPLES.
.,

'' ' ,!' u
" -

The Criminal court adjourned to-

day for the term.
Col. J. 8. Miller and family, of

Statesville, are at the CentraL
The tabernacle has been equip-

ped with 100 gas Jets. That will make
a big light

Special services will be held at
St Peter's Episoopal church tomor-
row by Rev. Mr. Pagethe missionary
from Japan.

Rev. R. D. Perry, from Lancaster,
S. C, will conduct services morning
and night, in the Graham street
chapel tomorrow.

Mr. W. V. Berryhill, of Steel
Creek township, and Miss Lizzie
Crowell, of Pineville, were married
on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Patterson,
Miss Sallie Alexander and Mr-Joh- n

Alexander, are at Mrs. John L.
Springs', in Cabarrus.

The fine weather today attracted
crowds of people to the city. The
streets were thronged and business
was good all around.
U Esquire Sutton, the negro who
was knocked from the track by the
C. C. & A. train, is still living, but bis
recovery is in doubt

The case against the Watch Club
went off the docket by Royne A Bad-
ger paying the costs of the action.
Somebody will get a watch tonight

The rains this week stopped the
farmers from planting cotton, but
they will get a fresli start Monday
morning. The farmers in the city
today talked hopefully of the out-
look. They expect to raise good
crops and vot the Democratic ticket
straight through.

The Baptist Church.
Services will be held in the Tryon

Street Baptist church tomorrow for

Bates for the 8am Jones Meetings.
The Seaboard Air Line Company

has announced the following rates
for the Sam Jones meetings in Char-
lotte, from Hamlet to Rutherfordton,
inclusive. The rates quoted are for the
round trip. The tickets are to be on

--:o:-benches, iutersected by four Aisles.

sale April 24 to May 2, inclusive, See the YACHT HAT, in all the leading shapes, fiaest braids and beet
styles and trimmings.

See the SOFT MACKINAW HATS.
(

See the MANILLA HATS, in Black, Nutria and White, latest shapes

8ee our CHILDREN'S SAILOR AND TURBAN HATS. ', ' -Iced Drinks.
See our BOY'S YACHT HATS.

See our CHILDREN'S JOCKEY CAPS.

good to May 5:
Hamlet, $3.10; Rockingham, $2,85;

Pee Dee, $2.50; Lilesvilie, $30;
Wadesboro, $2.10; Polkton, $1.76;
Peachland, $1.60; Beaver Dam, $1.85;
Monroe, 95; Matthews, 45; Mt Holly,
45; Stanley Creek, 70; Iron, $1.20;
Lincolnton, $1.30; Cherryville, $1.70;
Waco, $1.80; Bhelby, $2.15; Latti-mor- e,

$2.40; Ellenboro, $2.70; Bostic,
$2.95; Rutherfordton, $3.20.

Southern Educational Association.
This body which meets at More-hea- d

City, N. C, July 6, just at the
close of the session of the Teachers'

Our Soda Water Fountain

The stage is located on the north
side, and has slightly raised seats in
the rear for the choic' The choir
seats will accommodate 200 people.
Immediately in front of the stage, is
a low platform for the use of the vis-

iting ministers. Between thisolow
platform and th audience, the re-

porters will have their tables. For
carpeting, a layer of closely packed
cotton seed hulls is used. This novel
carpet deadens the sound of tram-

pling feet, and possesses an addi-

tional virtue of being moisture proof.
Gas fitters are at work today, arrang-
ing lights throughout the great build-
ing, and the illumination will be per-

fect The stage Mill be especially
well lighted. The tabernacle was
designed to seat 5,000 people, but it
will easily hold ,000. The arrange-
ment of t lie seats is excellent Every-
body can't have his advertisement
at the top of the column, neither can
everybody have the seat nearest the
speaker, but all will be where they
can hear. People who look around

WE HAVE THE BEST ANp MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

18 OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Soda Water, Milk Shakes, Lemon-am- i,

Limeade, Malta. Ginger Ale
and Mineral Waters.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats
EVER SHOWN.

Assembly, will be the flsst of the
kind ever organized in the South.
It will will be a most important occa
sion, and a large number of the lead

; the last time until the contemplated ing educators of the Southern States
have signified their intention toimprovements to the interior of the

church are completed. The interior
You will be perplexed when you enter our store and see the assortment

of all kinds of goods which we are displaying. There is no store that can
show a better assortment or more complete lines. On the point of quality
we yield to none. Every article we sell is the best Pre-eminen- ce is proven
by our extremely low prices. - "

be present The address of welcome
Is to be newly frescoed and remod-
eled, and the work is to begin next
week.

will be made by Gov.Daniel G.Fowle,
and responses of five minutes will be
made by representative men from
every southern state. ine pro

Cigars!
We nell the best line of Domestic

and Imported Cigars in Charlotte.

No. 511, Santa Clara, Samara,

and Marie Antoinette.

BURWELL & DUNN,
WHOLESALE STORE,

3 and 6 West Trade street
RETAIL STORE,

Opposite Central Hotel.

gramme of the session includes topics
which are most practical to our pe-cul- ar

systems of education, and
W. KAUFMAN & CO,

LEADING CLOTHIERS, GENTS FURNISHERS AND HATTERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .1 . -

The Supreme Court.
The cases argued in the Supreme

court yesterday were : Marsh vs.
Richardson, from Union ; argued by
J. J. Vann for plaintiff, and D. A.
Coviugton, for defendant Hodges
vs. Hodges, from Mecklenburg; ar-

gued by Jones & Tillett for plaintiff,
and Burwell A Walker for the

In the buildiug wonder how Sara
Jones can make himself heard all
over It but they say that Sam never
fails to get there,

- -
The Poor House Good Enough for Them.

A few days ago, Esquire I). G. Max-
well wrote to Mr. V. C. Stronach,
secretary and treasurer of the Con-

federate Veterans Association of
North Carolina, for the admittance to
the Soldiers Home, of J. M. Shiffleld,
a Mecklenburg veteran. Mr. Shif-
fleld, was a private In Co. B, 13th
North Carolina Regiment, and was
badly wounded in the war. In re-

cent years sickness has disabled him
and he has lwen for a tin' cared for
in the Home mid Hospital here. Mr.

Stronach's reolv to Col. Maxwell's

Southern men will be glad to talk
over these matters with one another
in a meeting which is purely South-
ern in sentiment and sympathy.

Points About Begistration.
The question of registration for

Gent's fine Dongola and Patent
Leather Oxfords for dancing and
street wear, the most elegant goods
on the market and lowest prices.

the city bond election is one of moreThe Union Meetings.
The union services for the Sam

i Jones meetings will begin at the
WATCHES,

CLOCKS

importance than most people think.
For instance, the man who does not
want to vote for the bonds and fails
to register, does just exactly what
he does not want to do, and votes for
the bonds. There should be a full

Mundell's celebrated Solar Tip
Shoes for Children. Always a large
stock of these popular Shoes.

GILREATH A CO.

New stock of Slipper Soles. New
stock of Trunks. New stock of Va-

lises and Club Bags. New stock of
Sample Cases. Come and see our
Gooas.

GILREATH A CO.

For the best Blacking in the world
use Miller's Improved French. Will
soften and preserve the leather.
Makes a lasting shine and the most
economical. Costs no more than
common blacking

GILREATH A CO.

Our Gent's fine hand made Shoes
stand at the top, always the best
makes, best fitting, and lowest prices.
Come and try them. -

' " -

GILREATH CO,

registration of both sides, so as to
have a fair and square election. It is
important for all to register. An

AND- -

tabernacle tomorrow night Rev. R.
C. Reed, of the Second Presbyterian
church, will conduct the Sunday
night meeting. "Meetiugs will be
held each night during the coming
week until Thursday, when Sam
Jone will open his batteries.

Backed Ont.

Mr. Joseph H. Wilson, who some
days ago decided that he would re-

move to liiltmore, near Asheville, to
locate permanently. Is back in Char-
lotte, and says that he has come to
stay. He couldn't find a place there

absolutelv new registration is re
Two Dollar Shoes, by far the greatest
value ever offered. We are having
immense sale on them. '

GILREATH A CO. -
I.,, I.. ,. .

quired, and unless the voters regis

letter is signillcnnt. Replying, he
nys: "Your favor of the 7th duly

received, and would have received
immediate reply, but have been too
unwell to write till today. In reply
I am very sorry to say that for lack
of funds to maintain it we have not
opened the 'Home' so kindly given
us by Col. Heck. The whole subscrip-
tion to date amounts to about $3,000.

If our people ever hat! any interest
in, or sympathy for the worn out sol-

diers of the Confederacy, they must
have outgrow n it, and it seems that a

TEE BEST
ter faster, there is going to be trou-
ble for those who want to see the
bonds carry the day. ' '

Baiiroad Changes.
Thk Nkws a day or two ago an-

nounced the promotion of Major
John C. Winder to be general man

--AND MOST- -
to suit him. and after considering
the matter, he came to the conclu EELIBAIE MiEBSsion that after all, Charlotte is the home in the poor house is considered

good enough for the disabled veter
ager of the entire Seaboard Air Line
system. Mr. L. C. Myers, of Ports

JEWELRY.
Selling Out

AT AND BELOW COST.

As I wish to close my business in

the next tw o or three months I offer

GREAT BARGAINS.

:KVERYTHIN0 GOES AT

J. T. BUTLERS.

best place to live In, and so he is
back here to stay. ans of the "Iost Cause."

I3ST THE rA.3STD.Death of Miss Shaffer.oe Oream in a Minute.
Mr. C. W. Wyun has invented an

mouth, has been appointed general
superintendent of the entire Sea-

board Air Line system, and Mr.
John Winder has been appointed
superintendent of the Seaboard A

Roauoke roads.

Miss I,. A. Shaffer, daughter of Mr. -- :o;
S. J. and Mrs. J. S. ShatTer. uiea atIce cream .freeiter that is bound to

revolutionise business In the freez the home of her parents, corner of
Seventh ajid College streets, at 4

For style and fit Jas. A. Banister's Shoes have no equaL ' They are
made of the very best stock, and th shoemaklng Is the best to had.'' He
has a national reputation for making the best and most stylish Shoe on
the market. We have a nice stock of these Shoes this season in different
styles, both in calfskin and patent leather. We have an elegant stock of

o'clock this morning. Her oeatn Cotton To-Da- y.

ing line. It will freeze Ice cream,
lemonade, sherbet, beer, vinegar or
arty other fluid instantly by the tron
of a crank. Mr. Wynn has been

This has been a pretty good cottonwas due to consumption. M if--s Shaf-

fer was 24 years of age, and was a patent learners; any wisniug a nice sryiisn enoe snouia see, ours oeiore
purchasing uur line oi coraivans ana jutngaroo onoea are pretty anaday in town. Fifty-eig- ht bales were

brought in from the country by wag-
on, and the market was brisk. The

highly esteemed young lady. She
. . i cheap.

working on this invention for 12

months past He is arranging1 to
manufacture it on an extensive scale. THE LADIES WILL FIND OUR LINE OFwas amemoer oi me reconu nen-byteri- an

church. best grades brought cents,CALL ON US He has had it patented. Mr. Wynn The funeral services win oe con while the lower grades descended
has sold a half interest in the Inven THOS. BOLTON'S SHOESducted at the residence of Mr. Shaf
tion for !vr00. It is certainly a use-
ful invention and somewhat marvelFOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN

Complete, and truly there Is no Shoe that will give so much wear. For fitous in its workings. ' ' He calls U the1

THE LINE OF thev are nerfeet We carry ia full line of Blacking Brushes, Daubers and

fer at 8.80 o'clock tomorrow morning
by Rev. R. C. Reed, and the body
will be taken to Philadelphia church-

yard for burial.

The Generals in Atlanta.

Blackinar all the time. Call and see us.Lightning Ice Cream Congealet..

Fire this Afternoon. v Qtm& BARNHAEDT,
Successors to Gray A ftThe alarm of fire was turned in this IS East Trade StreetBoots I Shoes afternoon from box 14, In yanl 1.

to 8.50.

Central Hotel Arrivals,

H C Hutchins,N Y; F L Wil-
liams, Boston; I N Wilson, La Forte,
Ind; C H Harris, Danville, Va; 8 C
Hall, Atlanta; JF Love, Gastonia;
D M Luther, Washington, DCjPM
Caldwell, Richmond ; Dr Brevard, N;

C;W JClemant, Danville Va; Jno
Calvert, N"C; J F Whltesides, N Y;
ZG Dodson, Baltimore; II White,
Ore Hill, N C;-- J T; Lester, NYjlK
Llvosey, Richmond; R M Michael,
Lincolnton, K C ; C D Hopkins, N C ;

J C: Blntord, Tenn ; J L Cobb,'Lln-colnto- n,

N. C ; James Bagby, Cleave- -

The alarm was caused by a blase at PARLOR SUITS.the house occupied by Mr. Savin,
corner of R and 10th streets. TheOUR STOCK 18

MM

Are originated in the kitchen attach

The Atlanta memorial day cele-

bration will be an Interesting event
Some of the Generals have leen pro-

vided for as follows: General Joseph
E, Johnson will be entertained by
Col. Livingston Minis. General E.
Kirby Smith will he the guest of
Major DanSpoer (ieneral Beaure-

gard will be the guest of Captain
Slsson. (ieneral Kufus Barrlnger
will Kft t.li irnest of Dr. Craig, and

ed to the house, ana roe blase was
leaping above the tree tops when theStylishFresh, Desirable,
alarm was sent in. i nere was a re
markably prompt response? by the
fire department, and the flames were

t ' New Goods) New Sty lest My VV '"'.'4
My stock of Parlor Goods Is as near '

complete now as at any time In- - the his- - ,
tor of my business, and the people ot .this, V-L- J

coi)injunlty know, that I 'LEAD la the latest
' styles; ' knowing I have thud it a special study . ',

, for nearly a quarter of a century. "Think of this.1' One' 80H4 Cherry Frame, upholstered in silk plush, pieces, at
42.00. Remember this la polish frame, and cheaper than it can
possibly be bought anywhere. One Antique Oak Suit, up

h'olstered in fine quality, silk plush, pieces at $15.00.
'Everyone knows whatoak Iswd knows it tolestyl--'Uh- - and also durable. I hw a Stl Tlush ,n- ' 1tfSu1t?Cherryftai'opholsterelin BgrMlk

AND DURABLE. quickly subdued. The rear portion
of the kitchen, was a wreck, and Mr,

larid, Ohio R M Brooks, Greensboro,
N C ; V F Stone, Warren ton, Va J
Q West Washington, D C ; R FAr-ledg- e,

N C; J C Dellinger, Iron Sta-

tion, NC;TA Dvls,-M- t Holly.

rjjycioods and prices will please
Savin's furniture was damaged by

you. a'.br The house Is owned hv Mr.
A full lino of Trunks,' Valises and fieo'nre Sha n nouhouse.ahcl it trotted n

r

Club Bugs. -
. in a company represented; by Mr.

General J. T. Anderson will stay
with Col. I Pi Thomas.

At theMO. A.

The union pray meeting for men

will be held tomorrow 'Uioriiiug at
Oz.'W o'clock, in the hall of the asso-

ciation. The meeting in tho after
noon, at 5 o'clock, will be for ladies
and gentlemen. Mr. II. A. Foushee
wlU bo the leader.

Plush, "Shell Back," at $58.00. This suit
ifxT-Ord- ers by mail trill recetv Tht llvHftughton

prompt attention.

. In America every man has a right
to his own opinion, but nobody who
has an opinion seems to recognise
that right except as to himuelf.

For Rochester or Milwaukee Beer

Is sold close, remember that I have
several grades of ' Plush on
' .the same , kind ot frame 'Fdr the best Norfolk Oysters go to

Arndt's.A. R Kankin & Bro.
33 .OSnOHOIjO - Fxarnltu.ro IDgo to Arndt'a.' gjgr Thk Nkws telephone No. 8a,W.Trd Street

I'M"!.


